Coronavirus Update [1]

University Risk Management is actively monitoring the developing Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) and is involved with our campuses and locations in taking proactive measures in accordance with local and national guidelines to ensure the health and safety of our community.

Please seek campus-specific guidance, including travel advice, from your respective campus websites
CU Anschutz Medical Campus [2]
CU Boulder [3]
CU Denver [4]
CU Colorado Springs [5]
System Administration [6]

If you develop symptoms, have been in close contact with a person known to have COVID-19, or have recently traveled from an area with widespread or ongoing community spread of COVID-19, call your healthcare provider's office to be directed for proper screening.

Below is contact information for the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [7], as well as other resources to assist you if you believe you have been exposed to COVID-19.

CDC Helpline: 303-389-1687, toll free 1-877-462-2911, email COHelp@rmpdc.org [8]
Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment [9]
Centers for Disease Control & Prevention (CDC) [7]

University Resources

University of Colorado Employee Services [6]
PSC Travel Guidance related to the Coronavirus [10]
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